Students & Staff - Read&Write for Android

Install the Read&Write App

1. Open the Play Store and search for Read&Write for Android.
2. Tap on the green Install button.

Start and enable the Read&Write for Android keyboard

1. Open Read&Write (you may need to turn the device around afterwards)

2. Tap the green Start Setup Wizard button
3. Tap **Enable Keyboard**

![Enable Keyboard screen](image)

**Enable Keyboard**
First, you need to enable the keyboard in your device settings.
Tap the button below to open the settings window, then select "Read&Write for Android"

![Enable Keyboard button](image)

4. Toggle the **Read&Write for Android** virtual keyboard switch

![Available virtual keyboard](image)

- Samsung Keyboard
- Samsung dictation
- Google voice typing
- Automatic
- Read&Write for Android

5. Tap **OK** twice to confirm these 2 screens

![Attention dialog](image)

**Attention**
This input method may be able to collect all the text that you type, including personal data like passwords and credit card numbers. It comes from the app Read&Write for Android. Use this input method?
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**Note:** After a reboot, this app can't start until you unlock your phone

![Cancel and OK buttons](image)
6. Tap **Make Default**

   ![Make Default screenshot]

7. Chose the **English (United States)** keyboard

   ![Change keyboard screenshot]

**Activate Read&Write for Android**

1. Chose **Yes I am an existing Read&Write customer**

   ![Activate Read&Write screenshot]
2. Sign in with your Google account

![Sign in with Google screenshot]

3. You’re all set!

![Finished screenshot]

Congratulations!

You have now installed Read&Write for Android.